Abstract: The present paper shows research made on a spark ignited engine with port fuel injection in different operation conditions in order to improve the comprehension about the cold start sequence, acceleration when changing the gear ratios, quality of combustion process and also any measures to be taken for pollutant reduction in such cases. The engineering endeavor encompasses the pollutants investigation during the operation time of gasoline supplied engine with four inline cylinders in different conditions. The temperature and any other parameters were measured with specific sensors installed on the engine or in the exhaust pipes. All the data collected has been evaluated using electronic investigation systems and highly developed equipment. In this manner it has enabled the outline of the idea of how pollutants of engine vary in different operating conditions. Air quality in the everyday environment is very important for the human health, and thus the ambient air quality has a well-known importance in the European pollution standards and legislation. The high level of attention directed to the pollution problem in the European lifestyle is a driving force for all kinds of studies in the field of the reduction of engine emission.
Introduction
The everyday more stringent legislation in the field of engine pollution [1] is making car manufacturers and some environmentally responsible users search for systems and methods to diminish emissions of their internal combustion engines of cars. The EU legislation on pollutant emis- * E-mail: doru.baldean@auto.utcluj.ro sions and environmental protection [1] is one of the most rigorous of this kind, and thus for those who are under its jurisdiction there is a high priority of getting ready to comply and finding ways to prepare the engines for low emission operation. The high attention to pollution [2] represents a vital aspect in the European lifestyle today. What is more, the quality of surrounding environment is a global priority of this century. The internal combustion engine remains, even these days (by its popularity), one of the main polluters of the environment. The number of gasoline fuel supplied cars is quite great even today de- spite of the Diesel success story, and as being a part of automotive engineering researchers group it is our obligation to consider the development of innovative solutions for their better performance. Andrianov proposes a methodology to minimize the fuel consumption of a gasoline fuelled vehicle during cold starting [3] . Some problems (fuel efficiency, NOx and HC reduction) seem to be solved by the use of alternative fuels as LPG [4] , CNG [5] , ethanol [6] , dimethyl ether [7] , methanol [8] and different fuel blends [9, 10] . Alcohols can be used in spark ignition (SI) engines in pure form or along with gasoline in the blended form [10, 11] . Operating conditions are very important for a more efficient exploitation and pollution reduction [12] [13] [14] . Combustion characteristics of a gasoline directinjection (DI) engine were studied by Shimotani with fuel injection timing varied [15] . Henein has developed complex research, in which the HC emissions were measured in the exhaust port using a fast response flame ionization detector (FID). The effect of the initial startup position of the piston and valves in the cycle on combustion and HC emissions were examined. The mass of fuel injected, burned and emitted was calculated for each of the first 120 cycles and different approaches to reduce engine-out and tailpipe HC emissions during cold-start were also studied [16] . Tao Li suggests that the partial-heating of the intake port is an efficient and effective method to improve the mixture preparation and combustion of the first cranking cycle during the cold-start stage of port fuel injection engine. It is due to the fact that the fuel enrichment is reduced and higher IMEP could be obtained [17] . Keynejad develops a model framework for capturing the temperature transients and gaseous concentrations throughout the engine, with improved performances and lower emissions as the main benefits (if economy and emissions at every point in the working cycle are scrutinized, the cold start operation of the engine becomes more critical and the constant temperature assumption is limiting) [18] . Chan develops a model that is capable of predicting the exhaust gas temperatures along the exhaust pipe and across the catalyst monolith, both spatially and temporally; and experiments with the conversions of toxic carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons to harmless carbon dioxide and water at the catalytic converter [19] . Zhang presents a model-based control scheme of the cold-start speed in spark ignition (SI) engines, with the purpose of improving the transient performance of the starting engine speed [20] . Gumus has designed and investigated experimentally a new thermal energy storage system (TESS), which works on the effect of absorption and rejection of heat during the solid-liquid phase change of heat storage material, for pre-heating of a gasoline four cylinders engine at 2řC temperature (CO and HC emissions decreased about 64% and 15%, respectively, with effect of pre-heating engine at cold start and warming-up period) [21] . Cerit deposited a thermal barrier layer (TBL) on the top surface of a piston in order to examine the effects on the cold start HC emission at idle and performance characteristics at the wide open throttle (WOT) conditions [2] . Sales presents a new cold start system for flexible fuel engines with heating of intake air and ethanol injector [22] and also the exhaust emission levels during cold start operation [6] . The study developed by Fan [23] provides detailed understanding of the combustion and emission characteristics in the first cycle during cold start (by investigating the effect of operating parameters on first-cycle combustion and emissions during starting procedure). Roberts presents a critical review of the research on vehicle thermal management during the cold-start phase, which has been driven by a desire to improve both engine and overall vehicle engine efficiency [1] . The present paper offers a close innovative review and raw experimental data of the cold start evolution and its influence on main operational parameters of spark ignited engine (SIE), showing the (air intake, exhaust emissions) corresponding values in the first seconds of engine running period. In this situation the fuel particles can reach and form deposits [17] on the intake port surfaces [24] [25] [26] . During engine start, warm-up phase and transient operating mode emissions may increase and the engine control capabilities or quick response may diminish [25, 27] , which as a result will affect the overall performance. A significant contribution at increasing the pollution level comes from the urban operating regime; a situation in which the number of cold-starts is quite higher compared to the cases in which after the engine starting moment it stays in operation for a medium duration of 60÷300 minutes. This situation gives a fresh argument for searching new solutions in order to decrease the pollutant emissions and improve the performance. The high level of pollution is not dangerous only during the cold-starts, but it remains at an important degree also in the first 30 minutes of operation (after engine start) and is hardly present in every case of increased-load engine operating regimes. Significant efforts have been made in the past to accelerate the fuel evaporation and diminish the deposition of the fuel particles. The fuel injection systems have been made more and more complex [28, 29] . Present research, in order to im- prove the air-fuel mixture formation, supplements the air quantity by increasing the air intake pressure. The main objective of this paper is to provide an innovative solution to the challenging air intake control problem during cold start and dynamic acceleration phases. The research specific objectives are the following: determining the main parameters (speed, load, intake manifold pressure etc.) of engine starting process, determining the engine cold start up time in neutral gear box position, determining the highest values of main pollutants in different engine loading conditions (through gear ratios) when driving the vehicle in a usual acceleration and gear change till 50÷60 km/h, studying the evolution of coolant temperature's level and the lambda coefficient values during the experimental research, determining the relation between cold start conditions and acceleration phase in different gear ratios concerning intake pressure and load. The innovative element consists in the fact that the performance improvement is attained by an increase of air intake pressure during the starting procedure, when the supercharging system does not operate. The air supplement may be delivered in other operating conditions as well. With the use ofjust a simple laboratory manufactured air supplementing system, Few important improvements in cold-start and early stage operating process performances may be set. The developed method is essentially based on controlled engine cold start up procedures and it includes controlled actions, which take into consideration the specific phenomena in the starting and acceleration period. In the first sequence, there are monitored air intake manifold pressure variations, engine cold start load and engine speed depending on the startup time. In the second phase, the research take another challenge in order to obtain rapid acceleration followed by quick convergence to a specified idle speed, when shifting the gears and reaching an average speed of 55 km/h (common in urban area). More specifically, in this paper the engine operating situations in urban conditions with driving speed range in 0÷55 km/h interval are analyzed, using the adequate gear ratios for these conditions. Such a study is motivated by the preoccupation for discovery of some innovative solutions and ideas for reducing the negative effects of SI engine upon emissions level trend (Figure 1 ).
Research methodology and materials
The experimental investigation has been developed and performed starting from Technical University laboratories and continued in a field test on urban driving condition. The equipment related to the developed research offered a significant precision in data measurements and there was a high level of accuracy in the parameter values acquiring process. The intake air was monitored and measured with onboard systems throughout the experimental tests. The ambient temperature was 20
• C (±%) at 1 bar pressure (±5%). In the experimental investigation, there were three leading directions (Figure 2 ). After configuring all the necessary equipment, firstly the engine cold-start condition was analyzed, secondly the engine after-start behavior in different gear ratios operation was monitored and the third and final step was to monitor and record the pollutant emissions corresponding to each gear ratio operating state. The experimental setup is presented in Figure 3 .
The experimental investigations were performed on a four cylinder spark ignition engine, with port fuel injection system, which has the main features as it is shown in Table 1 . The engine for experimental investigation is a common type, already in operation of about 7 years recording 2500 working hours (±10%) till the study development. In order to develop and record the experimental measurements, the following parameters were considered: startup time in seconds, engine and vehicle speeds. Moreover, some variables of the engine functioning process either in cold start phase or in dynamic acceleration were studied. The variables were intake air pressure, engine load and also the main pollutants (nitrous oxide, hydrocarbon, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and lambda coefficient).
Results and discussions
Due to the use of advanced engine scanning tools and exhaust analyzers, high definition recording equipment, instantaneous values were gathered and then averaged to 50 operational cycles outlining the air intake manifold pressure variation represented in Figure 4 for normal coldstart and artificial assisted engine start with compressed air supply from a specific auxiliary tank. The experimental measurement values recorded for the engine cold-start phase with the real-time parameter recording equipment are presented in Table 2 . The engine cold-start load level in the first seconds of crank-shaft movement is shown in Figure 5 and the engine cold-start speed trend in Figure  6 . It may be observed that the decreasing trend of air intake pressure in the engine intake manifold at cold-start operation when it is artificially assisted takes a more linear shape then the natural one which has a polynomial curve shape and the drop down is not so significant than the other one. Engine operation parameters and exhaust measurements were made in the field test on a short urban drive investigation at vehicle speed range 0÷55 km/h (±15%), thus being recorded the air intake pressure in the engine intake manifold in Figure 7 , engine load in in Figure 8 (mean values in Figure 9 ), engine speed in Figure  10 , engine coolant temperature in Figure 11 , nitrous oxide emissions in Figure 12 , hydrocarbons in Figure 13 , carbon dioxide in Figure 12 , carbon oxide in Figure 13 , corrected values of carbon oxide in Figure 14 , lambda values in Figure 15 . They were presented in order to explain the engine operational behavior.
After the cold-start phase, the coolant temperature gradually increases to the nominal value of 95
• C (±5%). A usual cold start procedure and warm-up running take between 5 and 30 minutes, depending on cooling system efficiency and the temperature of the environment. It is important to note and to take into consideration that the engine is warming up faster if it is brought in traction mode because the developed traction force and torque increase the fuel quantity injected and ignited per each operating cycle.
By monitoring the pollutant emissions with a Bosch BEA gas analyzer, the significant values of nitrous oxides were made obvious; especially in cases when a great amount of fuel is injected in the engine, when the engine operating speed is low and the selected gear is one of the highest. It seems that the operating regime; when driving at medium velocity with low engine speed, due to the small amount of intake air; the mixture is negatively influenced and the combustion leads to a specific oxidation reactions of nitrous atoms. For instance, N 2 O is greenhouse gas with tremendous global warming influence. Compared to carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), N 2 O has more than 250 times the ability for each molecule of gas to retain heat in the atmosphere. Nitrous oxide reacts with ozone in the stratosphere.
An important component of exhaust emissions is carbon dioxide, which depends on the fuel hourly consumption. The greatest fuel mass consumed in the time unit is surely in the gear 5, when the vehicle is running with the highest speed. Motor vehicle velocity is also dependent on the aerodynamics of its body shell. The increase of velocity leads to higher aerodynamic resistance and to greater fuel consumption per unit of time. It was observed that the emphasizing air intake pressure and mixture formation brings a positive effect on fuel consumption by reducing the amount of fuel necessary to make a proper air-fuel mixture. By supplementing the air mass and increasing the air intake pressure at medium velocities between 15 and 35 km/h optimized the level of CO 2 emissions. A further development should bring other desirable effects.
A way to reduce its mechanism of formation in the spark ignited engine is to lower the combustion temperatures by supplementing the amount of air intake pressure when the built in systems does not work properly, especially at low engine speeds. The most significant quantities of hydrocarbons emissions in exhaust gases were detected in gears 1 and 2, when the fuel specific consumption is the highest. This is not a simple coincidence because the quantity of injected fuel necessary to put the mass of the vehicle in motion is impressive. In order to overcome the vehicle stationary inertia the fuel supply system has to inject between 15 and 45 dm 3 of fuel/100 km into the accelerating process. Most of that fuel does not mix with the air mass due to the short available time in the transient operation regime. Therefore, an important percent of the fuel mass introduced in the engine cylinders goes out in tail pipe.
The carbon oxide emissions are lower than all the rest but they are more dangerous and toxic for living creatures. The carbon oxide emission increases when the mixture formation and combustion is negatively influenced. This take place when the operation has a transient character, especially in acceleration process. When changing gears frequently and rapidly moving the accelerator pedal the engine and electronic management system in particular does not correlate properly with all the variables that are continually fluctuating. As a consequence the fuel efficiency decreases and the incomplete oxidized molecules are exhausted in the environment through tail pipe. When the engine is operating at steady regimes the fuel efficiency increases overtime and the amount of incomplete combustion products are lower. What is more, specific fuel consumption is at its minimum levels in those specific situations.
Air intake parameters in the manifold are an important and influencing factor for the engine operation. In each case, with the increase of the pressure of the intake air, the results got better, the pollutants decreased. High level of CO 2 was recorded at high engine loads, when the injected fuel volume was higher in comparison with the first and second gears fuel consumption per hour. Compared with this the CO evolution is quite different. The percentage of emissions at less stable regimes was higher. The corrected values respect the same trend. The corrections are needed because the temperature of the gases is significantly higher than the environment average temperature. Some peaks were also determined in the measuring process due to some unbalancing factors which influenced the engine stable operation.
One mass unit of fuel requires a certain minimum amount of air to be completely oxidized. This minimum amount of air is the "stoichiometric air mass" or sometimes also known as "the theoretical air mass" used to completely combust the supplied fuel. The stoichiometric air would totally combust the fuel to CO 2 , H 2 O and N 2 . If the supplied fuel in the cylinders does not get enough air for combustion it will generate smoke and a potentially unhealthy mixture of stack gas products, as it was shown. More energy wasted would be wasted. Therefore, a less trivial problem in a combustion technology is to provide the adequate mass of air that minimizes environmental impact and fuel consumption.
During the research that was developed and synthetized in this article the values of excess air coefficient (lambda) for each operation condition were measured. When generating an increased air intake pressure the excess air coefficient was sensibly higher. It has two different effects. On the one hand, there is a positive effect, namely the lean combustion at some regimes will decrease the specific fuel consumption. On the other hand, it may have negative im- pact upon nitrous oxides formation. Nitrous oxides are at high levels in the fourth and fifth gear ratios due to the high temperature reached in these operation regimes. In such a case the specific fuel consumption is low but lean combustions have a negative impact on the temperatures at which nitrous oxide is generated. At high peak temperatures nitrous oxide is combined. At low speeds, when the fuel volume is greater per cycle and the excess air is at minimum, the air-fuel mixture is cooled down by the vaporizing process. There are not so many nitrous oxide parts per million generated, but more hydrocarbons will appear. Hydrocarbons emissions are at the greatest level in the idle running state due to the incomplete combustion process.
Conclusions
The conclusions obtained from the developed investigation may be summarized as follows:
• The present research (offering a comprehensive description of parameters and variables, which define the SI engine operating limits in different conditions) will encourage the development of practical solutions for pollutant reduction.
• Cold-start event has an important effect on the main parameters of an engine.
• At the first crankshaft movements all engine parameters quickly change their values (on a range about 25÷35%), later they will reach a stabilized level (at engine idle speed with no load engaged).
• Engine speed and vehicle velocity are closely related to engine load. They have a significant influence on the mixture formation and combustion quality, changing the level of emissions (carbon oxides increase about 200÷350% in transient conditions and nitrous oxides increase about 300÷400% at high engine loads).
• Changing consecutively every gear ratio will lead to a significant engine load variation (in order to reach higher vehicle speeds). This fact will also influence the engine exhaust emissions. Both hydrocarbons and carbon oxide emissions are at low levels when engine speed and load are stabilized.
• The present research has reached its main objective of providing a solution for the air intake control problem by increasing artificially the air intake pressure in the critical moments (during cold start and dynamic acceleration).
• The specific objectives were also met by determining and representing all the conventional emissions and other common variables depending on the main parameters of operation (speed and gear selection).
• The 3D graphic representations are easily understood and allow the reader to develop complex relations between the variables.
• Future research should analyze the injection pressure, road altitude, spark timing and other important parameters in order to determine more accurately the SI engine performances.
